
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

Jx New York yesterday Government bonds were

quoted at 105 Ifor 4a of 1907 ;1103» or 5s of 18il;

1071, for *1»* tUri—*,«* t&Mtt66 , silver ban,
1135 ;silver coin,.discount .buying, par soiling.

Silver in Lend, yesterday, bi 5-16; consols,
.97 13-16; 5 per cent. United States bonds, 10CJ ;_,
107i;418,111., -

f.t..: -f.. ...
-\u25a0 \u25a0 lv San Francisoo half dollars are quoted at par;
trade dollars, 95 buying, 06^ eelling;Mexican dol-
lars, 96 buying, 96} selling. .. \u0084 \u0084 . . *'

At Liverpool yesterday wheat was quoted at 10s
Sd to lis 5.1 for average California white, uid lis
5d to lis 3d forclub. . , . \u0084• ..,.,-,

x ', The Exchequer Mining Company levies an assess-
'
ment of 50 cents per share, and Independence one of'
30 cents.

; '
f "'\u25a0'\u25a0''• ' . • .

CIMiningstocks were without much change in San-
Francisco yesterday morning. The general line was
that of weakness, though no great decline was
effected. Sierra Hwndm i'xJX..fi $1 50, Union Con--
solidated S-j 50. Mexican $1, Ophir {1, Alpha $1 25,

and other Comstock shares from 10c to 75c. The
outside stocks were tolerably well sustained. Belle
Isle, Bulwer, Fueka Consolidated and Northern

Belle showed a slight Improvement! '

'\u25a0 Tns Pacific Stock Exchange held its annual meet-
ingin San Francisco Monday, electing officers f.-r
the ensuing year. -\u0084.:\u25a0'. \u0084.

, f Z:f _'•;.

\u0084 The United States Naval Observatory party ob-
served the recent ellipse with perfect success in
Monterey county. _ '1

• InMono county, Monday night, cattle were frozen
todo ithin the fields.

'
* Of.okok Peck (colored) wa? taken from the* jailat
Belts ville, Md., Monday, by amob, and hanged.

A.J. Hamilton, the defaulting Los Angeles Tax
Collector, was arrested at Guaymas, Mexico, but was
soon after rescued by friends.
' AMexican

-,on his way to be married, was recently
murdered mar Tucson, A.T. j
;The nomination of O. W. French as Chief Justice

of Arizona Territory has been: confirmed by the
Senate. _?_,_::'-;",_ -

..-\u25a0-. -\u0084.
-\u25a0'•- One of the bondsmen of San Francisco's Tax Col- 1

lector wishes to withdraw from the surety.. Sever, who is tobe hanged at San Rafael Friday,
is endeavoring to cheat the gallows by starving him-
self to death.

Considerable trouble occurred at Chicago yester-

day, in connection with the stock-yards strike.
Charles O'Cokor, ina two-column letter, speaks

disparagingly of the Republic.
, The funeral of Frank Leslie, the deceased pub-
lisher, took place at New York yesterday.;
'_ Senator Lamar's condition is serious, but not
dangerous.

- ..
j The state of the Queen of Spain's health still ex-

cites the gravest apprehensions.
-

'
Ex-Emi'Rßss El-genie willsail for Zululsod onthe

26th of March. i
iShow fell inNew York and Virginia yesterday.- Cnami1 imported int.)this country during 1879
amounted to159,261 cases.

The Utah Legislature is in session at Salt Lake.
Tns distress in Ireland still increases, an1urgent

appeals forrelief are made.
Gambetta has been re-elected President of the

French Chamber of Deputies.
-A Justice or the Peace at Assumption, La.,

killed a colored man and escaped.
Details of the recent terrible storm on the north-

ern coast are given this morning.
Jacob Swakokr was found murdered near Port-

land, Or., Friday. • -
Tub citizens of Victoria, B. C, are indulging in

the luxury of sleigh-riding.
• Is the State Senate yesterday the standing com-
mittees were announced, and the Senate refused to
confirm the appointments made by ex-Governor Ir-
win. The rules were adopted. In the Assembly a
number of bills were introduced. Another attempt
was made to reverse the decision of the Judiciary
Committee hiregard to the triple reading «.f hills.
Inorder to settle the matter definitely, a resolution
was adopted by ths House calling on Willis k Stock-
ton fora transcript of the debates in the Constitu-
tional Convention upon that subject. .

THE DEBRIS QUESTION.

A correspondent at Marysville writes to
us on the debris question, intimating that
Marysvillehas no recource but to fight the
matter out to the end, and expressing
doubts as to the abilityof the Legislature
to afford any relief to the farmers. '• We
can onlyreply to this as we have already
replied to another corresponds— that
nothing done in or by the Legislature can

interfere with or restrict the right of ,the
farmers to seek redress in the Courts.
Their legal rights remain to them in any
event. The Legislature can only propose
or set in motion practical remedies for the
evil. Our hope and desire is that this
great and menacing evil may be removed
by some comprehensive plan of relief and
reclamation, and we have sought to
exhibit the advantages of such , a
course because we wished to enlist the
interest and aid of the whole State, and
thus to facilitate the solution of the prob-
lem in the most economical way. Hut no
matter what is done in this direction, the
farmers stillhave the privilege of proceed-
ing by suit in the Courts. They might, no
doubt, agree with the miners upon a sort
of armistice while remedial propositions
were pending, but nothing compels them
to do anything of the kind. IfMarysville
wants to tight it out she cannot be pre-
vented from so doing, and the question is

of course one which the people of that city
must decide for themselves. Meanwhile,
however, itis none the less in order to seek
and pursue some radical scheme of relief,
to include all parts of the State requiring
the application of any remedies. .

AMERICAN SHIP-BUILDING.

Congressman Ellis has introduced a bill
to revive AuTerican ship-building by subsi-
dizing a couple of score of mail routes on

the ocean. This is like strapping up a

man's leg and then giving him a wooden
limb to walk on. It would be much
simpler and better to unstrap his fettered
leg. The paralysis of American ship-
buildinghas resulted from the tariff,
the preposterous navigation laws adopted
by Congress. Having throttled the indus-
try inthis way it is now proposed to bring
it to life again by practicing artificialrespi-
ration. The corpse is to be galvanized by*
subsidies, which means that after Congress
has made it impossible to buildAmerican
ships at a profit under. the natural laws
of supply and demand, the American
people generally are to be taxed to enable
American ships to be builtat a profitunder

unnatural conditions.- This is more '*
pro-"

tectiou to native industry," with- a ven-
geance. If Congress really wishes to see

the American ship-building trade revived
it can secure that end b*, repealing the
laws which forbid Americans to build
ships, and which have thrown the Ameri-
can carrying trade so largely into foreign
bottoms. That, however, being a plain
and straightforward plan, Congress is not
at all likely to adopt, and as the pro-
posal for subsidies 'willat once enlist the
support of all who can benefit from such
bounties, the Ellis proposition is likelyto
findplenty ofbacking.

• THE Rate.— Oil and after January 1. ISSO,
the subscription price of the Weekly Union
willbe $2per annum, or $1 25 forsix months.
These rates trill be invariable. No agent ivill
be allowed to charge more,' and no traveling

tolicitor willbe permitted to take less. At>-2
mer annum the Weekly Union is by far the
cheapest paper published on litis cnatti

"Great Credit."— T. c New Year's
number of the Sacramento Record- Umon
is agreat credit to its proprietors, contain-
ing as it does an annual review of the trade
of Sacramento, a foreign an.i domestic re-
view, besides its full collection of iirus

and able editorials. It is.a quadruple
sheet,' and "also contains an original story.
Itis just the paper to send to friends in:
the East.—fSan Juan Independent. '

|

Oakland publicschools are overcrowded

ANTI-CHINESE LEGISLATION.
\ Anambition has been developed among
certain' members of the Legislature to^iri-
troduce anti-Chinese jbills, ff-NAurally
enough this disposition is manifested most
strongly by members of the San Francisco
delegation in the Assembly: The charac-
ter and scope of many of the bills which
have been brought forward inthis connec-
tion are cot such as to jnstify the expecta-
tion \u25a0 that any- practical results will flow
from the energy of their framers. Ina

majority of instances these latter do not
appear to have realised the existence of
any constitutional barriers to the most
sweeping measures of proscription. They
have in fact proceeded as though the ques-
tionof the expulsion of the Chinese from
the State was ene altogether within the

jurisdiction of the Legislature of Califor-
nia, and as though the Federal Government
bad nothing to say in the premises. When

we examine these bills, and • see the
amazing .propositions they

'
embody, we

arj not surprised that the supporters of

them should wish to keep them . out

of \u25a0 the hands of the Judiciary -Committee,

for it is -clear that if that committee once

gets possession of them it willbe com-
pelled to report emphatically against their
adoption. A great deal t.f time is being

wasted in the preparation and advocacy of
measures which are utterly impracticable,
and it is therefore proper to warn anti-

Chinese enthusiasts tliat they are beating

the air. Ifany of these members are act-
ing simply to tickle the more ignorant

aiming their constituents, itis also in order

to inform the latter tbatno State legisla-
tion against the Chinese

-
which con-

diets with the -provisions of -the Bur-
lingame" Treaty can be worth the paper
it is printed on. That treaty accords to

the Chinese in the United States all
the rights

' and privileges : which;the
American (iovernmeat concedes to the most
favored nation. All attempts, therefore,
to discriminate against the Chinese,' to put
them at a special disadvantage in any way,
to treat them less liberally than any other
foreigners, must be invalid and of no effect.
All the attempts to prevent them from
doing business, to impose discriminating
license taxes upon them, to single them
out for hostile legislation, are futile. The
Legislature does not possess the power to
override one hair's breadth aUnited States
treaty, and the sooner this is clearly and
fully understood, the sooner willmembers
abandon impracticable ideas, and turn their
attention to matters within their jurisdic-

tion.
There is another point of view from

which this subject may be regarded. At
this moment our Senators and Representa-
tives in Congress are making strenuous
efforts to procure the enactment of a law
which willmeet the requirements of the
case. Congress alone has the power to

deal with the Chinese question, but Con-
gress has not hitherto been willingto do
anything about it, because the belief has
until recently prevailed at the East that
the outcry against the Chinese was merely
the expression of demagogues, and did not
represent public opinion on jthe Pacific
Coast. The only considerations which
have been at all forcibly presented at
Washington, moreover, have been com-
mercial ones; and they are calculated to
hinder any restrictive legislation. How-
ever unjust and irrational Californians
may consider the attitude of the rest of
the country on this question, it is neces-

sary to realize that we are powerless to
help ourselves, and that we must convert
Congress by argument if we are to do it
at all. For these reasons it is particularly
desirable that there should be at the pres-
ent time as littlemanifestation of intem-
perate and prescriptive tendencies as possi-
ble in this State. The only effect of fruit-
less attempts to legislate against the Chi-
nese as though they were wild beasts, will
be to prejudice Congress against the meas-
ures which our delegation are now urging,
and for the first time withsome prospect of
success. The display of Sand Lot tactics
was never more inopportune than now, in
short, and we put it to the authors of
rabid anti-Chinese bills whether itis more

desirable to tickle the Sand Lots, or to
secure practical legislation against the
Chinese. The first named object can
doubtless be obtained by urging worth-
less measures. The second can only be
gained by eschewing demagogism, and
justifying Congress in the belief that the
people of California are intelligent and
law-abiding. Those who really wish for
the departure of the Chinese can have no
sympathy with the wild and extravagant
propositions which have been cropping up

so thickly of late, and sensible people gen-
erally must be moved to apprehend un-

promising legislation in regard toother and
more important subjects, if they see that
tie opening of the session iBcharacterized
by measures for which there _____ no possible
excuse save that of such an ignorance of
the relations between the State and the
Union as must disqualify the victims for
intelligent judgment upon any matters of
consequence.

STATE PRISON DIRECTORS.

Governor Perkins has appointed, and
the Senate has confirmed, Messrs. W. T.
McXutt of San Francisco, Wallace Ever-
son of Alameda, Jacob Neff of Placer,
A. C. Chapman of Butte, and A.P. Whit-
ney of Sonoma,. to be State Prison Di-
rectors. We trust that these gentlemen

willbegin their administration wisely and
well. If they are to do so they must
unite iv the selection of a fit man for the
vitally important office of Warden.- There
is no justification for the appointment to
that position of any man who is not
specially fitted for the work. To take a
citizen who has no training inprison ad-
ministration would be as culpable and ir-
rational as to filltbe office of SSuperin-
tendent of an insane asylum .with a
mere politician. The State. Prison oi
California has hitherto been shamefully
neglected. The State has not. done
its duty towards its criminals. II
has retained in their management barbar-

jisiss whicljdisgrace «__ community pretend
ing to be civilized. The absence of all
system at* the State Prison, and the preva

!l.nee there of notorious sal flagrant
abuses, are alike attributable to the fatal
practice of making the prison one of the
|spoils of partisan warfare. Reform has foi
years been demanded, but untilnow ithas
been practically _ unattainable. We have
no diübt that great pressure will

'
Ik

brought upon the Directors to make tiu-b.
continue the eld methods of appointment,
for the greed of office-set is utterly
conscienceless, and no public spirit tempers
its brutal eeitishoesa. .But the new Board
must realize that almost everythh?s de-
pends upon the kind of beginning \u25a0 the?*make, and that their duty to the!public
requires them to make such a beginning
tint a reformed" prison administration
will,become possible. And there is only
one way by which they can secure > firm
basis forreform. :Itis, by obtaining the ser-
vices of an educated penologist as Warden.
In a recent article we showed that ho^diffi-

cclty need be feared in this connection, for
that Colonel Pilsbury, himself one of the
most experienced and successful prison... -»«__P t l

__
ltf I ll •1_. ; -

1
—

~S*wr t \u25a0 \u25a0 t. I. .ixtt
"
| x. i .-.

-, .
superintendents in the country, had prom-
ised to furnish a thoroughly efficient officer,
trained under his own eyes, whenever
called upon ; and we -also:showed' that it

might even be possible to put success be-
yond alldoubt, by securing Colonel Pils-
bniy himself for the position. -*-~""-'*-?:*?"r

Thus we have pointed out the way in
which the :new. administration can be
placed upon a foundation of practical
utility,and by which the success of reform
measures can be virtuallyguaranteed. We

do not believe that reform willbe reached
by any other means, and •it would be un-

reasonable to look*for it ifan untrained
and inexperienced Warden is appointed. In
this matter we are convinced that partisan .
considerations can have nolegitimate place.
The Directors have but two courses before
them. They .must resolve to administer
the State Prison froma scientific and en-

lightened standpoint ;. or they must
sacrifice the public .. interests, ignore
the duties owed by the State to her
criminals, and for the sake of stopping
the mouths of some greedy office-hunters
permit the oldshameful state of things to be
continued indefinitely. They havo placed
upon them a very grave responsibility, and
We earnestly trust that they will"recognize
and perform their duty. Let them bear in
mind that mere intelligence, mere capacity
for police administration, mere' integrity,
cannot qualify any applicant for the office
of!Warden. What is needed is special
training in the science of penology, and no

other qualifications can compensate for the
absence of that indispensable pre-reqnisite.
\u25a0We do not believe that any man in the
State to-day is fitted for the

"
competent

discharge of the duties of
' the position.

Theoretical acquaintance with plans of
prison reform is not enough ;there must

be the familiarity which comes from prac-
tical experiment alone. It is impos-
sible that the Directors can do so wellas

by accepting the offer of Colonel Pilsbury
to furnish the State one of his own officers,
unless they could persuade him to come

and take charge of the State Prison inper-

son. An opportunity is now afforded to
break out of the oldruts, and tobegin anew

and civilized era in penal admiuistration.
Ifa false precedent is set, however, itis to
be feared that it willbe verydifficulthere-
after to introduce the needed reforms. The... t •

\u25a0 -.
-

honor and reputation of the Republican
party are concerned in this question, and
failure would be discreditable and damag-
ing. We therefore hope that the Directors
will make no mistake in their selection of
a Warden, but that they willgive the peo-
ple an earnest, in that appointment, of
radical reforms to follow. 'fl'

SAND-LOT MANNERS IN THE LEGIS-
LATURE.

Assemblyman Braunhart has thus far
shown himself to be far fonder of talking
than the matter of his discourse could pos-
siblywarrant. Assemblyman Maybellhas
manifested the same inclination and trie
same disability. In the debate on the
Chaplaincy the latter made a speech which
was remarkable for its coarseness. Yester-
day the former chose to insult the Presi-
dent of the United States by referring to
him as

"
His Fraudulency." These mem-

bers, and all who pattern after them,
will do well to realize that they are
not now on the Sand Lots, and that
the manners and practices of the Sand Lots
are out of place in the State Legislature.
People who cannot distinguish between a
manly independence

m
and flippant bru-

tality are to be sure unfortunate, but even
they may perhaps learn to perceive the
impracticability of advancing their inter-
ests among intelligent persons by the use
of such methods. The manners of the'
Sand Lots are not civilized or dignified or
estimable manners, and the only possible
consequence of practicing them in the
halls of legislation can be to reduce those
who commit such a solecism to* the position
of ciphers. For self-respecting and civil-
ized men willnever allow themselves to be
controlled by su^h as seem to be equally
deficient in self-respect and civilization.

NEWS TAILINGS.
From News Mines of the Pacific Slope.

Leadville has only twenty policemen.
Dillon, the Bodie man shot by Travis, is

stillalive.
Much sickness among the littlepeople at

Tuscarora.
Mammoth Cityhas a libraryin the Tem-

ple of Folly.

Coal oilhas been found at Pueblo ;also,
artesian water.

Nevada has now 139 insane patients un-
der the care ofLangdon &Clark, at Stock-
ton. \u25a0 Their billfor December amounted to
over 54.200. For the first eleven months
of 1879 the insane cost the State within a
few dollars of §50,000. Ifthere is added
last month's bill, we tind the totaloxpensc
for 1879 to be about §55,000.

P. S. Traver, one of the Commissioners
of Esmeralda county, Nev., was shot dead
at Candelara, Tuesday, January sth, by a
prospector named Mike Owens. Owens
bought goods at Traver's store and was
tendered a chock as change which Owens
refused, and thus brought on a quairel in
which Owens challenged Traver to fight,
and immediately after pulledhis six-shooter
and tired at Traver, who was standing near
the end of the counter not more than a
dozen feet away. The ball took effect over
Traver's right eye, passing into the brain.
He fell forward near the stove, and when
picked up a few minutes afterward by his
triends, was dead. Owens fled.

The Nevada City Transcript of the 10th
says: A strip of country nearly half a
mile wide, lyingbetween L.Dulac's ranch
and this city, was visited by a peculiar
storm yesterday morning at about 8'
o'clock. Mingled with the snow and raiu
that fell, were myriads of strange-looking
worms. They came down by the millions,
covering the snow so completely that one
could not walk within the infested district
and avoid treading them. Mr.Dulac
captured a large number of the visitors,
and brought several of them to the Trait-
script oltice ina bottle. The specimens on
our table vary in.length from'one to two
inches, and about a sixteenth of an inch
in diameter. They are iv color nearly
white, and their bodies are transparent.
Several worm sharps have been consulted,
but none of them were able to recognize
any .miliarfeature inthese slimy,inoffen-
sive-lookingimmigrants. -

. '.; ThelFree Press yesterday . morning had. an account of a woman known as Mrs?.'
Martin being- struck on the bead with a

1 stick|of wool, opposite the Esmeralda> Brewery, about midnight. Her skull was.
• fractured, and it whs stated that {-he could

not live. The identity of tie criminalwas
shrouded in mystery. Officer Macstretti

'\u25a0 undertook to ferret the matter out,and His
; efforts proved successful, jCertain circum-

stances led him to gusset a man named
Juan Brnseli, whom he arrested at the Es- j
rneralda Brewery. This man confessed to
having paid NickMeadows, a Swede. 85 to
give the womana beating. Maestretti then
wer.t after the Swede, and this evening suc-
ceeded in arresting himat his cabin on the
street in the rear of tie Comstock saloon.
The officer, with some outside assistance,
£roke open the cabin door, and. while gaz-
ing - into. the muzzle ,of '; «_. revolver,
Mea.lo"" a'*° made a confession, which
differed /rom that of Brusell, in this re-
spect : Th.*1

*ha had been paid ?5 by the
latter to killMrs. Martin. Both men are
now inthe calab'«"*3. Mrs.'Martin died
from the effects of" ter wounds at about 10
o'clock list night.--i&'dijFree • Press,
January 10th. -

\u25a0
'
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THE INAUGURAL BALL.

IN HONOR IOF GOVERNOR PERKINS, THB
|LEGISLATURE ANO SPATE OFFICERS. I
iL/VJJv ZZZ., _\u25a0 _._-«, '.-;;...\u25a0'..

jScene at the.State Capitol last Evening-
Personal Mention— The Man-

-
-T -a. -m- .-- \u25a0i. \u25a0 .7.

'-
—

.1'V TJT if™
''

t "X \u25a0'
j.-i.'? A,a agement. \ rf, •.* ,: .'_ i*

\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0•*.»t .j-JlT*>i"~~'"" •
I*"-'*•*»->\u25a0' if-wiii."!_r-«l-i _\u25a0 tm*-*rl*emtmrmmtmr

'
Early inDecember, 1879, citizens of Sacra-

mento, irrespective of political faith, met in
response to a call made, and agreed to give
an Inaugural Ballin honor of Governor-elect
George C. Perkins, the Legislature and State
officers, at some date early after the induction
into office of the new Governor.* Subse-
quently the 13th of January was settled upon
as a proper date, and thereafter many meet-
ings were .held to perfect the

-
details of ar-

rangement. . .' !'\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0 '< -
\u25a0\u25a0.::\u25a0-

--THE PREFACE. .:.•..
AnExecutive Committee was created, con-

sisting of Judge S. C. Denson (Chairman),
W. A. Houghton, C. "W.;Clarke, Joseph
Hahn, W. B.C. Brown, H. A.Weaver, F.
A. Hornblower, .labez Turner, J. F. Shee-
han, W. F. Knox, W. H. Mills, Christopher
Green, J. W. Wilson and John F..Whyte.
Sub-corn were also named :• On Fi-
nance

—
Chris. Green, W. P. Coleman, C. T.

Wheeler. On Music—Joseph Hahn, J. W.
Wilson, Louis Bien. \u25a0 On Printing— W. A.
Houghton, C. W. Clarke, J. F. Whyte. On
Deviations

—W. B. C. Brown, James Lan-
sing, C. H. Krebs, J. A.Todd. On Tick-
ets—C. M.Prodger, T.J. Clunie, N.L.Drew,
T.H.Berkey..
!A General Reception and InvitationCom-
mittee was also named and. the members
thereof communicated with at once. This
committee was composed as follows: :
i bacramento

—
John F. Sheehan, AlbertGal-

latin, W. B. C. Brown, J. I.Felter, N. H.
Foster, W. A. Anderson,'!, J. Clunie,' Geo.
Cadwalader, W. K. Knights, C. S. Hough-
ton, Frank Miller, Kd. It.Hamilton, James
Maguire, M. Sternfels, J. N. Porter, iA.L.
Frost, d. H. Wood, Geo. W. Chesley, T. M.
Lindley, T. B. Hall, H. Weinstoek, W. M.
Lyon, A.C.:Freeman, C. M.Prodger.

San Francisco —C. Fred. Crocker, J. R.j
Withinytou, H. T. Scott, John McComb,
W.. W. Dodge, H. L. Joachimson, S. W.
Backus, M. D. Boruck, F. M.Pixley, J. P.
Jackson, Evan J. Coleman, Isaac Upham,
Robert Watt, C. H.King, PhilRoach, A.J.
Bryant, Alexander Badlam, WilliamM.Pat-
terson,' D.B. Woolf. ;

Colusa —
John Boggs. -

Placer—J. H.Netf, J. A.Filcher.
Nevada T. B.Reardon, J. F. Kidder, J.

O. Coleman, J. F. Moody. ,
ElDorado— G. E. Williams, J. H.Miller,

C. F. IrwiD,G. W. Simpers, G. G. Blanchard,
W. M.Donahue.

Yolo— D. Stevens, C. F. Reed, F. S.
Freeman, F. E. Baker, J. H.Garroute.

Alameda A;C. Henry, J. W. Martin, R.
C. Gaskill, A.C. Deitz, H.J. McKusick, A.
Rider, J. E. Benton, W. W. Foote, Curtis
H.Lindley.

Contra Costa— Paul Shirley, C. B. Porter,
W. B. English.

Solano— J. M. Dudley, BiE. McCune,
M.J. Wright, S. G. Hilborn.

Napa—M. M. Estee, J. F. Miller,A. T.
Wilkms, G. F. Hartwell,F. W. Hatch, Jr..

Johnson. - i.i \u25a0 -' •\u25a0

Yuba—l. S. Belcher, W. H. Parks, J. H.
Jewett, WilliamT. Ellis, B. W. Hawser.

Sutter— P. W. Keyser.
Butte William Sharkey, C. L. Wilson,

M.Biggs, Colonel Logan, John C. Gray, P.
O. Hundley, A.MeDeimott, F. A. Sprague,
G. H. Crosßette. '

Amador— Moore, J. A. Eagou,
Frank Baldwin. ..

San Joaquin L.U. Shippee, G. A. Shurt-
leff, D. J. Oullahan, W. Treherne, William
M.Gibson.

-
\u25a0-. . a

.:.... \u25a0 THE INVITATION'S.
During the subsequent weeks the arrange-

ments were . perfected, and the consent of
the Legislature secured to hold the inaugural
ball in the Capitol building. In the mean-
time the

"
invitation notes

"
were sent out.

The invitation was lithographic print, in
chaste script upon two pages of a sheet of
tinted and heavy cream-laid note, the first
page being.embossed with the coat of arms
of the State of California, 'surrounded by
ornamental embossed border. Beneath ap-
peared the invitation in these words :

++++++++++++++++++++++
+ Inaugural Ball ' +
+ inh'morof 4-+ IIO.V.GEO. C. PERKINS, +
+ Governor, ++ The Legislature and State Officers, +
+ To be held at the Staff

'
Cam tot, +

4- Tuesday Evening, January IS, ISSO. ++ You arerexjieetfnllti invited. +
+++++-\- ++++++++++++-l--r-r+

. On the inside page appeared the names of
the Executive, Ileception and Invitation
Committees.

THE PROG HAM.*.!LS.

The ball took place last evening in accord-
ance with the arrangements made, and the
programmes provided announced these gen-
tlemen as managers for the floor in the re
spective chambers :

Assembly Chamber. —
Floor Director, S.

Heber Wood ;Floor Manager", .1. It.With-
ington, W. A. Houghton, W. E. Chesley,
Sam. Marks, W. K. Cothrin, Ed. H. Mc-
Kee, M. Sternfels, C. 11. Parsons, H. A.
Weaver, J. G. Mai tine, W. 11. Ormsby.

Senate Chamber.
—

Floor Director, C. S.
Houghton ; Floor Managers, 'J. Godwin
McNeill. Wm. F. Huntoon, F. E. Lambert,
C. F. Crocker, C. F. DillmaD,' Wm. Dwi-
nell, J. E. Mills.

The programmes were four-page bristol
board cards, with a composite border in
bronze and pink, and announced fourteen
measures for dancing, seven before and seven
after the intermission for supper. The first
division consisted of:1, grand march and
quadrille :2, waltz ;3, lancers ;,4, scbot-
tische ;5, variety Caledonia ;6, polka;7,
waltz lancers. The second division contained
these measures :8, quadrille ;0, redowa ;10,
Boston varieties ;11. schottische ;12, lancers ;13, waltz;14, quadrille.

THE BALL.
Both the Senate and Assembly Chambers

floors were canvased: and brilliantly lighted.
The carriages began to arrive at half-past 8,
and shortly before 10 p. m. the guests had
nearly all cast off their wraps and were ready
for the opening of the ball. ' •

The grand march began at 10 p. M.,led by
Governor Perkins and wife. The head set
was formed in the Assembly Chamber with
three couples, Governor kins and wife
with Governor Irwin and wife vis-a-vis.Governor Mansfield and Mrs. A. A. Pratt
with Governor Johnson and wife vis-a-vis.

Among the elegantly-costumed ladies upon
the floor were these :

Mrs. Governor Perkins—Full court train cream-
colored satin ;trimmings, point lace ;on amenta,
flowers ;soltuire diamonds.

Mrs. William . Irwin—lull court train, cream-
colored Striped satin ;trimmings, fuchsias and che-
nille fringe;ornaments, feathers in hair and dia-
monds.

Mrs. T. U. Allen, San Francisco— Dress, fulltrain
black velvet ; trimmings, beads ;ornaments, dia-
monds. -.

Mrs. H. A. Weaver— dress, cream colored
silk ;peail trimmings ;ornaments, pearls.

Mrs. E.C. Sobiis.l—Full train, black satin and
velvet. _;

Mrs. H.N. Shipley— Full dinner costume, velvet
and crepe. . -

,
"

Mrs. It.D.Scriver—En train dress, black brocaded
silk ;jet ornaments. -

Miss I*.A. Bender— Princess dress, blue silk bro-
cade ;lace trimmings ;diamonds.' " '

-
Miss Emma Arnold—Walking suit, tan col cash-

mere, seal brown satin trimmings; gold ornaments.-
Miss Kitty Quinn— Walking suit, black si.k, jet

trimmings ;goldornaments. :,,
—

\u0084

-- -
Miss 1). Kellogg- Square neck and train, satin

and velvet, lace trimmings ;pearl and onyx orna-
ments. ' .-.--...

Mrs. George W. Towle of Placer -Princess, gros
grain silk and satin, jet and fringe trimmings; gold
ornaments.

-
.._.-'-

Mrs. T. .1. Clunic— Princess, black silk, lace trim-
mings;gold ornament*. .

•Mrs. J. F. Sheehan— Princess, wine color em-
bossed velvet and blue satin ;diamond and onyx
ornaments. •.-'\u25a0'.;

Mrs. I.N. Hong of Yolo—Plain black silk dress,
demi-tnriti ;gold ornaments.-

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Miss Miggie Maupin—Princess tkirt, pointed
basque, blue satin and si:k ;trimmings, point ap-
plique; ornaments, es'.ruscan gold.-
'Mrs. Ju ge Schell, Modesto

—
drab silk

:.!_d pink satin overdress ;bee trimmings; onia-
ni -i gold, cam?<.#aiid diamonds.

Mi-s Mny Hudson— Princes', garnet satin ;trim-
mings, cream .'....red merino fringe;point lace and
flower ornaments.
:Miss Mary Park—Princess, black slk ;satin and
fringe triiiimir.^s;imamcnts, gold jewelry and
flowers. \u25a0

Mrs. 8. W. Chesley— Full court train, heavy black
velvet;trimmings, Duchesse lac ;diamond oma-
menls.
IMrs. John Breuncr—Plain black silk ;gold orna-
ments.

- "-
Miss L. Sturgis, "

Folsom— Cardinal red silk, en
train ; Vet eti.in lace trimmings; diamond orna-
ments. '\u25a0''_, ..''-

Miss MayBriggs—Bin silk uidvelvet ;point lace
ami flowers ;goi.lornaments. .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

_ :
Miss Lulu Baker. Sift Jose— Princess train, low

cut corsage, elbow >le<-v ;fight blue silk, chenille
fringeand_satin trimmings;diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Baker, nan Jose
—

Plain black silk ;gold orna-
ments.' if' --s -•-'..'-

- ......... -.-
Mrs. J. F. Cjwdery, San Francisco-^-Princess, en

traiu;black \u25a0{_; and satin brocaded sa:_.i_. vest and
black lace trimmings ;pink coral ornament-.

Miss Baker, San Jose— Princess,' pale blue silk;; j
silk friny.? and satin ribbon trimmings ;flowers auii
gold onuwetita. .••\u25a0•'>rl,* .'-

'

Mrs. Dr. W.B- May,San Francisco— train,
mastic Turk .satin -tru can, garnet

'
trimmings;

pearl ortiaineii.**
" * ''

Miss Bruner—Jijrht brown silk, trimmings same ;
gold ornament*..

' ''' '
t

'-- -..-f \u25a0
\u25a0' ...

MiaA.'A. Pratt, Sa" Francisco— Black satin en
train, Chantilly last? trimmings ;'diamond orna-
ments."."'. 7: •-'*'\u25a0."'-'"-

'

'\u25a0'."-• '"•'-•"\u25a0'..\u25a0'
Mrs. Jarac- Faris— in"***B dress ftvelvet, Valen-

ciennes trimmings ;cameo .«"> taTlornaments. ff
Miss Emelii C

"
Issen, San "."rtncisco—Pnneea en. train, cafe au lait silk and *.'«\u25a0>. •*'•»« satin and

point l-w*e trimmings ,diamond o.~*3."H' '*-
I

...-.-.-lAA-AA.7.—7 -\u25a0-\u0084,-» ._.Ax,7AA...7~J-e..-eS±i^eW.,:7iA7-eie3iiiS&.&eS&%f.:

Mrs. S. H.Word— Princess, satin, and brocaded
silk, point applique trimmings;cut coral orua-
mel'.ts. _usf I- r- ; .s-» tec

Mrs, G. b. Kimball—Princess dress, black satin ;
trimmings, jet and poiut lace; ornaments, cameos
and pearls. ;'..-. ... V' '- f \u25a0 V*—

ra. George -C. You-it, San Francisco— Fulltrain.
dress, block isarin, Chant'llirlace overdress ;orna-

'

ments, diamonds.
.Mrs,belle Allen—Short Princess dress, pink satin
overdres ;"' trimmings,

-
pineapple point de luce;

ornaments, pink rose-bu Is and pearls. <. se-
Mrs. A.N.Towne

—
Court train dress, heavy ma.

roon velvet ;trimmings, embroidi red white satin
(rout, withj.poiu.t.l__,ce :fliju..ces,. elaborate ;urua- .
uicnts, ..i 1.1.."..is

-' ."
—" ""-

".
Mrs. T. H.Hitter, San Francisco— Princess train

dress, mauve moire antique ;trimmings, garnet vel-
vet;ornaments, diamonds and point lace.

Mrs. Henry. Scott, San Francisco
—

Princess, white
satin; trimmings, silk fringe; ornaments, dia-
lmonds. ... :

Mrs. A.C. Freeman— Court train, vhite .brocade
silk;trimming*, white satin puttings, silver leaves
an. oats; ornaments, crystals . ..\u25a0.;.\u25a0—.,.-•.. !

Mrs. E. X Hamilton- train, black satin ;
trimmings, jet;ornaments, brilliants. . . . -, :

Ms. A. li..Jarlock— Full train, t.l.i.k silk ;,trim-
mings, j.t; ornaments, flowers.

Mrs. W. W. liurliam, Butte county—En train,
ash, sof roses silk;trimmings, garnet velvet;orna-
ments, gold. ........

Mrs. Albert Gallatin— Court train, wine-colored
brocade velvet; trimmings, maroon satin; orna-
ments, ilium. ;

Mrs. John 11. Carroll—Full train, black
'
velvet ;

trimmings, elaborately variegated paaaamantria; or-
naments, diamonds. ...."

Kitty Hi.gns, San Francisco— Short pale laven-
der |.vith pink silk trimmibgs, flowers and pink'
leaves ;ornaments, dead gold.

Mi»s Esther Green— Pale blue, withpink and blue
ov.r-dress of crepe-; trimmings, (lowers and feath-
ers ;ornaments, flowers and pearl*

Mrs. W. H. Heed— Fn train, garnet velvet; trim-'
nihigs, oldgold; ornaments, Roman gold.

Mis, Sadie Dorranee
—

Prince— brocade silk;
trimmings, fringeand flowers ;ornaments, coral.

-
'Miss Jennie Lindley— Princess, ecru silk and satin;
trimmings, flowers; ornaments, d—inouds ;very
handsome.

' ""'.' '. , '.' •
.Miss Gertrude M..we—Princess, turquoise blue

silk and sa in;trimmings, flowers (lilies of the val-
ley and tea rosea), \.. f"

Miss Sallie Friedman— Eight silk grenadine; trim-
mings, light blue silk; ornaments, light blue flow-
ers." '

"."..'..' .. i
Miss Clarke— Princess, cream-colored silk; gar-

niture, damasse ;ornaments, gold (cardinal roses).
Mrs Wilkins -Pearl-colored silk, cut en train;

trimmed with Car— d roses ;oraments, lace aud
diamonds. \u25a0'\u25a0•' \u25a0"• "•••' "

\u25a0

"
Miss Ada Johnson— Opal silk and pale blue satin ;

ornaments, pearls
; Mrs. J .mes A. Johnson— Full train, black velvet;

'trimmings, flowers; ornaments, dian onds.
—

:"
*

Mrs. 11. sterafels
-

Black silk ;ornaments, gold.-'Mrs. M.Sternfels- Spanish waist and train, striped
white satin and silk; pearl trimming; ornaments,
pearls and flowers.

Mrs. George Cadwalader - Court train, lich, em-
broidered brocade ; trimmings, point lace, very-
full;ornaments, diimouds. ,

Miss Kate Davies -Full train, chambry gauze;
trimmings, satin and tassels; ornaments, flowers.

Miss Emma Gee— Walking costume, gold and
cardinal satin; trimmings, fringes; ornaments,
caidinal plume and gold. >

:Mrs. 11. A. Gorlev—Black gros grain silk trimmed
with brocade satin and passamenterie trimming,
Princess dress ;hair in puffs diamond pin and
drops. •

Mrs. A. Mauretich— En train, brown silk ;trim
mings, velvet ;ornaments, black garnet and pearl.*

Mrs. George E. Bates— Full train, blue brocade
silk and satin ;ornaments, gold and diamoi.ds.

Miss Mollie Mini-—Cream colored satin, cut en
Princess, trimmed withsmall box pleats, draping
of elegantly embroidered crape in roses anil rose
furs, fringe quarter of a yard deep ;veryhandsome.

Miss Belle Felter
—

Princess, blue satin em-
broidered ;trimmings, to match ;ornaments, gold.

Miss J. R. Feller— Court train, black velvet.;
trimmings tomatch ; x.-.-in,m-, diamonds.

'

Mrs. Charles T. Jones
-

Combination costume of
black velvet and silk;trimmings, heavy jet;orna-
ments, c.-ral jewelry.

Mrs. Kd. Martin— Princess robe, en train, black
gros grain Bilk;trimmings, lace aud passamenterie ;
ornaments, Etruscan gold. •

Mrs. T. L. Chamberlain, Placer county
—

Princess
train, square neck, lightblue and white brocade
Bilk; trimmings, trimmed with point lace; orna
ments, natural flowers and diamonds.

Mrs. C. N. Ffcx—Princess, black silk and velvet;
ornaments, cameos and pearls.

Mrs. E. A. Fargo— Princess, Turk satin ;trim-
mings, point lace ;ornaments, old gold.

Mrs. F.B.rdsall
—

Pink satin skirt withcourt train;
trimmings, black and white lace ;ornaments, dia-
monds \u25a0 nd old gold. ... *
jMrs F. A.Hornblower— Princess, satin and lace

embroidery ;trimmings, garniture with flowers ;
ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. O. Harvey, Gait—Black velvet, court train;
trimming. Point Ale-con; ornaments, topaz; hair,
a la Josc'ivliiue. \u25a0 , . * ...

Mrs. M. K. Foster— Princess, black silk;trim-
mings, fets; ornaments, coral

Miss Bontc
—

Ashes roses satin ;pearl ornaments.
• Mrs. Dr. Hughson— Mate'assl silk and velvet;
cameo ant pearl ornaments.

Miss Liliie Bontc— White Bilk and brocade sba,w l;
turquoise ornaments.

' -
Miss Durdeh

—
Elizabeth, black satin ; [Hippies

trimming; diamond ornaments.
Mrs. T. A. Stewart, Ban Francisco

—
Princess,

black silk ;oldgold ornaments.
Mrs Liewellyn Wi Hams— Princess, black velvet;

Cl'antilly and point luce trimmings ;pink coral or-
name ts. . ',

Mrs. B 11. Cutter— Princess, black satin ; jet
trimmings ;diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Major Mason— Princess, black velvet ;point
lace trimmings ;diamond ornaments.

Miss Jennie llohin—P. iucess, white satin', brocade
court train ;point lace and scarlet flower trimmings;
pearl and diamond ornaments.

'
Mrs. C. O'Connor

—
Princess, court, train, black

velvet, point lace and flower trimmings; diamond
ornaments ;one of the most ele ant in the room.

Mrs. Addie Carter— Princess, black satin and gr.»s
grain, hand embroidered » ithbugles ;diamond or-
naments ;blonde, tall and stately.

Mis. Judge Denson— Black velvet a..d satin ;hair
En curls, pnfT-and braids.

Mrs. K. H.Pardee— Princess, blue brocade, lace
and fringe trimmings;11 .wer ornaments.

Mi=s Laura Graham of Elk Grove— White satin
and white brocaded silk, put square in the neck,
elbow sleeves ;frosted flower oriiameuts.

Miss Pearson of Sail Fran isco— Louis XIV.,silk,
garniture and Marguerite trimmings ; diamond
ornaments.

M»-s. G. M.Dixon, Sacramento— Princess ;velvet,
satin ;jst minings;g Id ornaments.

Mis- Lillian Johnson— Princess; silk and satin ;
jet tdinmings; gold ornaments. \u25a0

Miss hate \u25a0 .Darling—Basque and puffed skirt,
longtrain ;satin de Lyon;jet fringeand bead trim
mings; hair Pompadour, powdered with diamond
dust.

Miss Bessie Roche- Ecru gros grain silk and car-
dinal sarin festooned with flowers ;gold ornaments.

#Miss Cutter Mary, Queen of Scuts; ,k, satin
and lace ;diamond ornaments.

Mrs. John McNeill1
—

Uetinaifance; pale pink bro-
cade and satin with embroidery; roses, bail ala
Greek ;silver ornaments.

Mrs. Joseph Glover— Princess, white gros grain,
damask silk and point lace ;ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs.J W. Guthrie Walking dress, black silk ;
velvet trimmings ;ornaments, gold and flowers.

Mrs. J. W. Armstrong- Black silk; ornaments,
pearls and cameos.

Mrs. J. B. Wyman —En train, garnet, cashmere
and satin ;same trimmings ; aniaments, gold.

Miss Lizzie Evans— Full train, pink silk; lace
trimmings ;ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. Hopkins, black velvet dress ;trimmings,
point lace; ornaments, diamond jewelry.

Miss Susie Evans, Stockton, an. legaut imported
costume of gas lightgreen ;l.air, a laPompadour.

Miss Fannie Boruck, San Francisco, full train,
blue Bilk;trimmings, flowers ;ornaments, earners.

Miss Virginia Da.is, San Francisco, full train,
white silk ;trimmings, embroidery and flowers ;
ornaments, Tuscan gold.

Mrs. William Beckman, fullcourt train, black silk
velvet; trimmings, poiut lace ornaments, pearls
and diamonds.

Mrs. George H. Waggoner, San Francisco, court
train, garnet velvet ;trimming's, point lace ;orna-
ments, diamonds.

Mm. General George S. Evans, St ckton—Pink
silk and point lace trimmings; pearl ornaments.

Mrs. K. A.-Davis—Gray bilk demi-train, trimmed
with thread lace :cameo ornaments.

Miss Susie Garfield— Princess, blue Filk and ecru
diamond ornaments. fr

Mrs. Creed Havmond— Court train; ecru satin
and brocade ;cardinal and pink flower trimmings;
diamond and coral ornaments.

MissMattie K.Powers— Short dress, blue brocade
silk combined with white ;trimmings, flowers and
ornaments, gold and garnets.

Mrs. VV. VV. Camer-n— Princess, reseda silk;trim-
mings, embroidery and Breton lace; ornaments, {
diamonds.

Mrs. R. J. Merkley—Full train, black velvet;
trimmings, black lace and flowers ;ornaments, dia-
monds.

Mrs. B.D. Murphy, San Jose
—

Court train, pink
brocaded -satin ;point lace and lilies of the val-
ley trimmings ;ornaments, diamond**. • j

Miss Georgia Hilburn While satin, drapery of
brocade satin hair and dress, trimmed in pale pink
crushed ropes ;ornament*, dead gold.

Mrs. J. A?!ack
—Princess, garnet satin ;white lace

trimmings;ornaments, amethyst ;hair in crimps
and puffs.

Mre. James Dunphy. Pan Franc'sco— Gold-colored
satin ;lace trimmings; ornaments, diamonds. .

Miss Diana _Uurphy, San Jose— Demi-train, bro-.
cade silk ;trimmings, pearls inbroad bands; orna-
ments, diamonds. ;

''•' ._, \u25a0

Miss KittyGalligan— Demi-train, black silk velvet;
ecru trimmings; ornaments, gold. , .

Miss Maggie Galligan— Demi-'rain, bl-ck silk and
velvet; ecru trimmings;ornaments, gold ..

Mu.M.L. Crawford, San F.ancisoi— Princess, bro- ,
cade silk ;trimmings, white point lace ;ornaments,
dead gold.

Mr,. A. H." Rutherford— Full court train, blue
satin, silk lace ovc-rskirt ;trimmings, point lace ;
ornaments, gold.

.Mrs. K. A. Arnold- Princess, square ne<k, black
silk ;trimmings, velvet a:.d flowers;ornaments,
diamonds.

Mrs. J. D. Spencer— Demi train, black silk ;trim-
mings, velvet and satin ;ornaments, gold. .

Mrs. Frank Miller—Princess, satin striped moire
a; d blue si.k ;trimmings, lace and profusion of
flowers.

Mrs. G.F. Hart we 1, Napa— Full train, ashes of
roses, m- ire. trimming,be—led ye vet,embroidery
and point Uee ;ornaments, diamoi ds.

Mrs.C. 11. Hubtiard— Priuctss, embroidered crape;
trimmings, point lace; ornaments, pearls.

Mrs. .'. S. VVens'tig-
—

Court tniin and corsage of
green velvet ;under-: kirt vi silver "gray gros grain '.
trimming*,pi tot lore ;ornaments, diamonds.-

Mrs. W. II:Brown
—Princess, silk and v.1-.

vet;trimmings, lilies of the valley; ornaments,
diamonds.

* _
Mrs. J. R. Watson

—
Black gros grain en train,

satin trimmings; cameo ornament-
Mrs, vValli.ee Everson, Oakland— CWrt train,

striped cream -colored satin, with embroidered over-
dress; ornaments, red roses and gold. - - '

Miss Hannah Hanson
—

Full train, white silk, sil-
ver gauze drai—y;flower and gold ornaments.

Mrs -0. T. -Princes*, court train, black
silk, blue sitin and applique lace trimmings ;dia-
mond ornaments. *

..''
Mrs. hva Bissell—Short dress, black si!1-*, jet em-

broidery and Valenciennes lace trimmings ;si ver
ornament—

Miss Stanley— Princess en train, white silk and
lace ;trimmings, lilies of the valley;diamond orna-
ments.*

—
-.'.-'.\u25a0-: '-:.:.''''

Miss Hewlett— Princess en train, pink satin and
vsl.tt; trimmings, point lace and flowers; orua-

nisots, diamonds.'
Mrs. D.' Fi-iel—,Baa Francisco En train, lavendar

brocade; trimmings, plum-colored silk ;ornaments,
diamonds. .' » -.-.'\u25a0•'\u25a0.\u25a0 ":f~.'\u25a0'.\u25a0" A"•

Mrs. W. X. S. Foye— Full court train, silk and
satin ;elaborate amber trimmings;ornaments, dia-
monds, hair povdtr il. \u25a0;-;---'..-..'-': .. Mrs. Mary ale— Full train, maroon silk :trim-
mings, fljwers and -hit lace ;ornaments, geld. '

Mrs. George W.Tfltf^frinoea train, black »iDt

and ecru brocade ;trimmings, point lace; orna-
ments, diamond- ;hair dressed ala ltafipadour.

Miss Alia F. Tyler. Alameda— I'rincess^rained an-
tique style; peail silk' and salmon pink brocade;
elaborately trimmed with lace;iornaments, dead
gold and dowers ;hair dressed ala Chatelaine. (;•• Miss Kate Goufrey, tan Francisco

—
Plain black

stik. \u25a0
—•—

Miss Gertie C. Enos, San Fiancisco
-

I'lain bla.k
silk. : '.~

Mrs. Vf.A. Cheney— Princess en train, black silk
'

and satiu ;ornaments, old g„lj. -..
B Mrs. 'John S. Kirns, Bad ;Francisco Full court '.
train; black Iroeatic ;ornaments, diamonds.

\u0084 Mis.Peter Short, .iau Francisco— Full LeakIbl.ck .
silk;;trimmings,- black-velvet ;ornaments, onyx, '
pearls and gold.

- ..,-..
Mrs.Laura Phillips—Black silk plain ;ornaments/ ;

gold.. . \u25a0

Mrs.T. L. Chamberlain— Full court train light
'

blue and white brocade silk;trimmings, point ap-| :
pliquc lace ;ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. F. A. Prentice, tan Francisco
—

Princess
square train, square neck, elbow sleeves, black satin
and brocade ;trimmii gs, led roses and point lace;
ornaments, coral and ivory. \u0084 . . '

Miss Wilkins—Princess, white cashmere ;gold or-
'

naments. ";.. \u0084.,•';
Mrs. Vi. A.Cheney of Butte— Full train, black

silk and satin, bugle trimming;oldgoldornaments.

Mrs. V.Spalding of San Francisco— Corn color
silk, court traiu, point lace trimmings ;diamond or-
naments; hair, a la Josephine .-

Mrs. James I.Felter— Full court train, black vel-
vet, bugle trimmings ;dianitaid and gold ornaments. 1

Miss Lizzie Bernard— Short dress, garnet velvet,
garnet fringe and gold satin trimmings ;gold orna-
ments. ....... . ---.^ ... -

-_ .- Miss Minnie Phelps— train, cream-colored
satin stri|H.-; trimmings, plain' satin; ornaments,,
soltaire diamonds and mo:sing glories. -

Miss Laura Weinrcich— Full train, cardinal silk,
lightsa:mon-co;ored crape as drapery ;ornaments,
diamonds. •'_\u25a0-\u25a0••- .i .'

Mrs. IS. F. Langford, Stockton Femi-train, black
silk ;trimmings, bugle ;ornaments, diamonds and
gold.- ... v ;......\u25a0

Miss Victoria Chsrleville
— train, blue silk

and lace overdress ;flower trimming;ilium, and
goldorimnients.

-
j:

-
\u25a0'."''"\u25a0 • -.*''*'

Mrs. Vi. A. Houghton- -Full train, cream-col r
gros grain, with satin; garniture of old )oit_t;
jewelry, antique cameos with oldgold. •

Miss Florence McKune— Short dress,' ]>ale blue
silk, with tinsel-gauze overdress; garniture of field
flowers ;<no ornaments. • --,\u25a0 \u25a0' :

Mrs. .1. 11. Henderson— Full train, black silk ami
velvet; black lace and velvet trimmings; pearl or-
naments.

-
-\u25a0" '\u25a0 f \u25a0-' -.

Mrs. W. W. Morrow, Sin Francisco— Full train
princess, black satin; elaborate embroidery trim-
mings ;gotIand petti ornaments.

Mia. W. W. Traylor, San Francisco— Fullcourt
train, black velvet ;trimmings, bugles; ornaments,
gold. K«3*.«« -' '\u25a0 n -:.'\u25a0 !\u25a0-:..;

Mrs. A. K. Phelps, San Francisco— Full train,
black velvet; trimmings, black lace and H-iwers;
ornaments, diamonds. \u25a0 . . I ,-. ,- \u25a0 . .

Miss Lilly Bontc— Short dress, white silk and
brocade ;trimmings, lace aud flowers ;ornaments,
gold. \u0084.-.;!. •-.;\u25a0 -•'\u25a0 .-

:r
Miss Hattie Lyon—Demi train, navy blue si'k ;

trimmings, pink flowers ;ornaments, diamonds.
Miss Emma Campbell Demi-train, blue silk with

satin pannier ;trimmings, same ;ornaments, gold.
Mrs. Volney Spaulding (San Francisco)-— Court

train, yellowsatin ;trimmings, crimson satiu front;
ornaments, amber Jewelry. _•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

Mrs. E. H. McKee— Full train, grey silk ;trim-
mings, black satiu ;ornaments, gold, rubies and
pearls.

Mrs. Win. M.Lyon—Fulltrain, garnet silk ;trim-
mings, black velvet;ornament', old gold.

Miss Jennie Dunphy, San Francisco— Full train ;
white, satin ;trimmings, pearls in heavy bands;
pearls and diamond ornaments.

-. .
Miss Edith Cosby

—
Court train; two shades of

pearl silk ;cheuilie embroidery upon ashes of roses
sat.v ;gold ornaments.

Mrs. Wm. H. Hall—Full train ;black broca c
silk; black lace tr minings; {.earls and gold orna-
ments. •

Mrs. Israel Luce—Demi-train ;black silk ;black
'

satin and lace trimmings ;gold ornaments.
Mis. Josephine Jobusou

—
princess, striped

satin and vehet ;trimmings, old gold satin;orna-
ments, diamonds.

Mrs.Grove L.Johnson— Shfrt princess, brocaded
velvet and plain velvet itrimmings, bugle ;orna-
ments, cameo.

" .
Mrs.C. N. Fox, Alameda

—
Court train, black vel-

vet and .ilk;trimmings, white point lace; orna-
ments, cameos and pearls ;hair a la Martha Wash-
ington. '' "

Mrs. H. W. Wilcox— Demi train, ashes of roses
silk,brocaded ;trimmings, lace ;ornaments, gold.

Mrs. David McClure, San Francisco— Full train.
purple satin ;trimmings, lace ;ornaments, gold.

Mrs. Senator Satterwhite
—

Full train, lavender
silk ;trimmings, garnet brocade velvet ;ornaments,
gold. \u25a0•--.-

Mrs. Max Brooks, OroviUe
—

Full train, black
brocaded si k and satin: trimmings, jet and lace;
ornaments, flowers.

Miss Hannah Harris, San Francisco— Slmrt dress,
embossed velvet and blue brocaded satin; trimmings,
flowers and steel ;ornaments, diamonds.. Mrs F. A.Hornblower— Court t ain. black satin
and lace .mbroidered ; garniture, flowers ;orna-
ments, diamonds.

-
Mrs. Chris. Green— Court train, black velvet;

trimmings, white point lace; diamond ornaments.
Mrs. F. A.Leach, Solano— Demi train, black silk;

trimming-^ velvet;gold ornaments.
Mrs. _____ A. Fargo, San Fraucisco

—
Princess elabo-

rate ;trimmings, I'cisian; diamond ornaments.
Miss Mary I. Hail -Princess train, si.k and dam-

a-k satin ;natural flowers and pearl ornaments.
Mrs. I.W. Shanklin—Ashes ofroses silk en train,

lace trimmings; p arl ornaments.
Miss Charlotte Slater— Black silk and velvet en

train, flower trimmings ;gold ornaments.
Miss Clara Felter— link silk,pnncecs train, flower

trimmings ;Tuscan gold bracelets.
-Miss. Maggie Friedman -1rim-ess, black eilk;

black satin trimmings;jet and go d ornaments.
Miss Fannie Tyrrell—bhort dress ;ecru silk ;gar-

niture lightblue trimmings ;gold ..ru .mc ts.
Miss Mag.'ie Callaghan, San Francisco train;

light blue silk under silver gauze ;silver flower
trimmings : turquoise ornaments.

Miss Ida Perry short dress, black silk and velvet;
trimmings, bugles; ornaments, flo'.vcis.

Mrs. Louis Biefl, walking sly black sitin;
trimmings, bugles and fringe ;ornaments, gold.

Mrs. I>. A.Bender, Carson— Full train black silk ;
trimmings, Chantilly lace ;ornaments, diamonds.

Ms. W. T. Higgins, San Francisoo -Full court
train black silk ;trimmings, point lace ;ornaments,,
diamonds.

Mrs. 11. C. Trainor
—

train black silk ;trim-
mings, point lace ;ornaments, diamonds.

A SOCIAL SUCCESS.
Before the first dance was over the ball

was pronounced by all a social success. Tie
number present was ample for the dancing
halls, indeed, one of them was crowded. The
company assembled jvas brilliantincostum-
ery, and itis withinbounds tosay that itwas,
for elegance of dressing and richness of attire,
me of the most brilliant assemblages which

has record in the history of the Capital City.
There was constant comment and deserved

—
upon the fact that for the display of'
youthful beauty, the hall has not had a
superior here. It was noticeable thpt the
costuming of the ladies in the great majority
of cases favored the high-necked dress, and
that fewer dresses were cut low than is usual
at full-dress balls. Nearly ever county in
the State was represented by both ladies and
gentlemen. A roll-call of State officials, of
the Senate and Assembly, and of the leading
business men of the city, would have had
almost a full response. The names of the
gentlemen would, indeed, present a formida-
ble list to the reader, and embrace many
leading citizens of San Francisco, Marysville,
Stockton, Oakland, San Jose, Vallejo, Chico,
and other prominent places, besides Sacra-
mento. The State of Nevada was represented
by both ladiesand gentlemen. Oneofthe most
striking features of the hall was the simplicity
of the surroundings —there being apparently
an effort to furnish what would be entirely
acceptable in the way..ifmusic, supper and
service, without an extravagant display in
either of these departments. Theie was no
outlay for decoration, no elaborate supper,
and no superfluous number of employes, yet

satisfaction was given on all sides, and the
committees of management have to congratu-
late themselves upon a well-managed, ele-
gant, tasteful and entirely successful inaugu-
ral ball.

THE COLLATION
Was furnished by W. F. Peterson of this city
and laid in the rotunda. At11 o'clock itwas
annour.ctd as ready for th.' guests, and
that it would b; ready, at all timia
until the close of the ball. The collation was
cold, with hot tea and coffee. The tables
presented a choice selection of meats, game,
fowl, etc.; fruits, confections, cakes, breads,
salads. -ii..! mixed dishes, in variety, with sev-
eral very handsome standards of confection,
two of which were miniature towers, sur-
mounted by handsome allegorical figures,
representing Justice ai-d Liberty.

In the Senate Chamber the music was
furnished by Church, Jones ft Beebe's full
band, of Sacramento, and was highly spoken

Iof and entirely acceptable to the dancers.- Ballenberg k Andres' fullband, from San
Francisco, furnished the music in the Assem-
bly Chamber, which was excellent.

Roth bands during intermission rendered
some fine selections of concert music, which
wa< enjoyed inrest and promenade.

The long, broad halls running from the
Senate to the Assembly Chambers afforded
an excellent promenade, which was constantly
availed of by the guests. The refreshment
rooms were .open to all, and there guests
could

-
command punches, lemonade, and

other light, mixed beverages. The State
Librarian threw open the "; library
io me, and \u25a0 thee were constantly visited
i'ming the night by crowds of la.lie- and gen-
tlemen, who were warm in their expressions
of admiration for the beautiful interior.
Dressing and cloak rooms were prepared at
either end of the bnildin.'.and well served by
competent attend The hall pr .greased
until a late hour this morning, and passed off
without a single occurrence to detract from
its complete social success.

Good Prospects —Never in the history
of Merced county have farming prospects
been more flattering than at the present
time. Though the moisture precipitated
thus far in the season has at no time been
superabundant, sufficient,has fallen from
time to tin tocause faming operations— —
planing and seeding

—
to commence early,

and continue without interruption up to
the present time ; and

'
thus an immense

area of land is sown, most of which is_now
to be described as fields of young grim.
The grain is not ally forward, or Targe for
this season of the year, yet the stand is
almost universally good, looks thrifty, and
appearances indicate a large harvest next
summer. —-{SanJoaquin Valley Argus.

After all, the shingles on a roof cover
the most lap*.

—
[Hackensack Il»publican.

In our youthful days the shingles generally
covered th other side.

—
[Keokuk Consti-

MAINE.
\u25a0\u25a0-'"'I \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0$»* -l £-i "\u25a0' '. _ tZA f<:.
The Outlook at the Capital of the :
I Pine Tree State.

'"v

DEMOCRATIC VIEW 01 THE CASE, j
\u25a0 Y.fvi

Wallace White Refuses to Appear Be-

fore the Bribery Committee. \u0084

FUSIONIST SCHEME EVIDENTLY. ABANDONED. j
I
Both Branches of the Legislature Adjourn

Until Saturday. ff. •

l___._K.l_M. BY TKLSOB—PH TO TUB RSOOBD-DNIO».]————
I

Auoi'STA, January 13th.— At a quarter of 2 the
committee of the House to report questions to sub-
mit to the Supreme Court submitted a series, which
i! was voted tosubmit to the Court. The questions

are long. ... i ..•_... • .<.. Mi
Both branches adjourned at 2:15 until Saturday,'

January 17th, at 2 r.m.
Forty enthusiastic Republicans came to the tity

last night by Pullman train.
Hale, inhis remarks relative to the order submit-

ting the questions tothe Supreme Court, said the
Representatives assembled here did not desire a

contiol which the law did nut give them, or to ride
rough-shod over any one, as theymight have done
da\sago; but for the main purpose and great pur-
po6e indicated in the order, and when the Court de-
cided the questions the people of Maine will take
that decisiou as a final co posiiion of tha 'aw, upon
the question of organization, and it willbe expeitel

that everybody. In'the hall will accept itas laid
down by the Court. '\u25a0' •' '

\u25a0[ ;
? A DEMOCRATIC VIEW.? ? .

Chicago, January .13th.
—

.Times' Augusta
special says: This move of tho Hepublicans is
looked upon as their last card. Their men were
getting :sick of

-
the game which the - leaders

were playing, and it became apparent that they'
could not be held inline much longer. • Therefore it
was. absolutely necessary for them to do some-
thing; but it is believed that they have done
the very worst thing ihev possibly could •have
done. They have formed :a Legislature
without the least vestige of law to sustain them. .
They have no officialroll,no certificates of election,
and uo legislative returns ;and, to cap .the climax,
they propose to ask the opinion of the Supreme
Court as to the legality of the other and regular
Legislature, which is organized according to law.
Cau the Court pay any attention to the questions
submitted by such au.unlawful body? The best
lawyers here say that they w- uid stultify them-
b Ives to do so. .The uaiouisis held a caucus to-
night, and are inhigh spirits over the situation.

GENERAL CHAMBEHLAIN INTERVIEWED.
Chicago, January 13th.—Following is an inter-

view between the Times' Augusta correspondent
and General Chamberlain :

"Dojouprop torecognize the body of men now
in session at the State House as the Legislature ?

"
*'

No ;Ido not recognize one any more than Ido
the other. Iconsider neither of them any more
than members-elect until recognized. Ihave not.
recognized either branch, and sh. 11 not until Iknow
their authority. Of course whatever the Court de
cides willbe satisfactory to me. Ido not presume
todecide in these matters, but the burden is on
them to show that they are legally organized."

CAKEFI'LLY STUDIED AND MATURED PLAN.. Aigista, January 13th.— The Republican organi-
zation of the Maine Legislature yt^erday was the
result of a oarefully studied and matured plan, de
cided upon as the most pra.tical and feasible wav
of gelling an opinion from the Courts upon the
subjects embodied in the orders passed in lhe Re-
publicinHouse and Senate. Itis hoped that the
Supreme Judicial Court will convene to-morrow, in
which event an answer is looked for by Friday (.r

Saturday next.
'

The city is crowd d with politica' g from a'l ptols
of the State and elsewhere. The Fusionists arc not
despondent. '. • \u25a0 ....

AN INTERESTING RUMOR.

Rumors of various kinds are in circulation, ii!>t
among the least interesting of which is a report
that ActingGovernor Lamson will to-day endeavor
to have General Chamberlain arrested iy the militia
forces forhis action in disregarding the protest of

, the former previous to the assembling of tho Re-
publican Legislature last evening.
SITUATION AT THE CAPITOL—SURPRISED FU-

SIONISTS.
Auocsta, January 13lh.

—
The House reassembled

to-day. The night at the Capitol passed very
quietly. A full guard is on. The only thingirregu-
lar this morning was when G W. Martin attempted
to pass the guard, in deli nice of the police regula-
tions, and was summarily handled by the police.
The Fusionists are veryreticent about expressing
an opinion of the events of last night. They were
somewhat surprised, and stre entirely unwilling to
converse upon the subject.

REFUSAL TO APPEAR.
Wallace i!.White, whose card of denial ofbribery

lias been published, has been summoned before the
Bribery Committee, but he refused to appear. The
followingis his card :

'• To Henry Ingalls, Chairman Investigating Com
mittee: Ihave received your summons to appear
before your committee charged with the investiga-
tion of the all*ged bribery of T.B. Swan and Moses
Harriman. 1decline to appear, fur the reason that
you are not competent tosend for persons and pa
pers, and not competent toadminister a legal oath,.
The witnesses hifore you could swear to anything
without incurring the hazard of a prosecution fur
perjury. It Swan and Harriman had secured abribe
they would naturally swear falsely about it,and if
they merely put up a Job they would be still more' likely to swear falsely. When Imeet them
Iwant it to be before atribunal that has power to
enforce its decree 9 and to administer punishment.
Your House of Hepresentatives is illegally organ-
ized, or nut organized at all, and if you have any
doubt on that point.Ishall he glad to have you ar-. rest me forcontempt, and then hare tl.e authority
of your process tested bra writ of habeas corpus
before the Supreme Judicial Court' IfIam not
sustained by that tribunal Ishall cneerfully appear
before your committee. WALLACEWHIIE."

SCHEME ABANDONED.
Auoi'STA, January 13th.— The reported scheme of

electing the Stale otlicers and Governor have appa-
rently been abandoned, both parties seeming willing
to await the decision of the Supreme Court before
proceeding further. Lamson, who claims to be the
acting Go' error, has as yet performed no official
act that at all interferes with the prerogatives of
General Chamberlain.

The House took a recess until2 o'clock p. m.

COMMERCIAL.
San Francisco Produce Market

Sax Francisco. January 13th—If..M.
I-'LOi'R

—
We quote the various brands as- fol-

lows: Best City Extras are jobbing at til62} ',
Bakers' Extra, $5 STiiaO 12J : Superfine, ti ib
(<<4 50; interior Extra, tb 62^—6; interior
Superfine, \u25a0 tK.it 25; Oregon Extra, $5<S5 dttj
choice do, So 50@6 ; Oregon Superfine, $3 75
@4; Walla Walla Extra. $> 62iJi6 V bkl. Pur-
chasers of round lots can obtain concessions on tbe
above rates.

W eat— Notwithstanding the apparent quietness
of tbe market, shippers are able to secure all they
require, as is evidenced by the almost regular clear-
ance of one or two cargoes daily. On 'Change to-day
veryiitie spirit was manifested, but the reported
transactions show that the ses.-imi was anythingbut
barren of results. Sales of 1.000 ctls very choice
white Australian, for milling,ti06; 100 do good
milling, ti02};2,000 do good shipping, 81 92} ;
3,000 00, 8160 ;200 do coast d ,$1 mi;300 do poor
shipping, 8185.

*
We quote No. 1at 82<32 05 ;No. 2,

*1 OijiulU7}$ctl.
Barlkt

—
Transact ions today denote a hetter in-

quiry. Sales of 1139 tks bay brewing, delivered at
Oakland, HOc ; 1,700 do coast feed, ill several
parcels, at .the uniform figure of 72} cXI c;l.
Brewing is quotable at tii^(ti'.l~ :feed, W&I60for
coast and 77jaSOc V ell for bay ;Chevalier, ilOOvt
170 for choice hay and iflvi20 1..r co.wt.

Oath
—

The only reported tale to-day was alot of
400 _.k.- fair Washington Tejritory ft.d at 8110. We
quote liumb. lit at $1 15«>1 37}; coast, ilipl25;
Oregon and Washington Territory, 81 15i.al 35;
Surprise, 91 40;«1 MV ctl.

Hat—Cargi. lots on the wharf range from $S to
$12 V ton. .

Dairy pßODrcra— Thc Butter ma ket is fairly
amive. The stock of pickled is getting quite re"-
duced, and the price of fresh is low enough to suit a
wide range of custom. If itwere not reasonably
certain that daily supplies in the I tar future willbeUrge, prices would aiiva.ee. Fresh Butter is quo-
table at -fix.,-.;:..: for go k! to choice ;inferior to
ordinary, 17^-Jle, inside rate for mixed lots
fom country stuns; California firkin, 18 file;
pickled roi. (OflfSs, Cheese is plenty at:14®
15c for California, while Eastern is quoted at from
16«15<.. •

..,;.—None inmarket. Quotations are nominal,
as follows: Humboldt free, 'ii<ii33e;.-lightlyburry
and seedy, 214x24c; very hurry and seedy, lXvf
2.:; San Joaquin and southern, I'm'lßc for hurry
and seedy and l»<«21c for free;Oregon Lambs, 31
is'iie ¥ lb. _' . '•'\u25a0"\u25a0if

MEAT MARKET. \u25a0

Following arc rates for whole carcasses from
slaughter, rs to de lera:

liv.iy-Prime, i"i'.'7{c; medium grades, s@s}c;
inferior, 4 "4J<.- |!lb.

Vbai>—Large Calves, 7_7}c;small ones, 7J@Bic
Vlh. ... •

Mi ttox
-

Wethers are quotable a*. 5c ;ewes at 4 _
I4}<. -3 n>.
f Lamb—Quotable at 6V"7c9 ttifor good to choice.

Pork -Lnoliogs, 3^3tc^dressed do,4|_oe V___>,

Eastern and Foreign Markets.
. New York,January 13th.

BRRADSTtKBi-Flour is steady and What is quiet,
latter ßl i'x'iX 61.

Wool California isqoiet atlß#22efor fallburry,
am) -J4al:ef..r clean fall;spring bur 20v*'-.*ic;
clean spriiia", 30/»3Sc ;polled, 3.', •'<:. ,-.

OIL
—

Whale isste..dy at tXVi'HI\u25a0 for southern and
83 -\u25a0"

'•' for northern ; sj^rniis strong at *1.. 105
for crude and 81 I-'IhIIS \u2666 gallon for refined.

iCiiicaoo, January 13tb.
l'lii.T-Sl 28} .'or February. , ':
B—uiW ft1t..r short rib tides.
IVRK-Sl3 •*\u25a0! 'or Fehrnaiy. &l&fn
Lard—«i70(g7 72} for February.-

Liv.Rr.sit,, .rarunrv 13th.
W_

_
C.Viomia, 10s td.rlli j<l for average,

iand Ile .". l-.i'.1- ft. for club. .-pot lots are dull;
Ifloating cargoes ar^ firm for red descriptions, but
very dull for white; cargoes on ;....,'.. for ship-
ment aro neglect »1, buyer* holding iff for conces-

Isions ;car^os. .If oast and nearly due are quoted
at ,'4s, 'and tbose just shipped are held at __.ss.

To Be Worked. Under the heading
"Working Mints," the Phenix Journal

[say*. T.i« sooner {people are made cogni-
!zant of the fa;t that min«^ are tobe worked-
not merely sold— the sooner will our chief
industry and principal source of wealth rise

I to the importance that is properly due it.*'to the importance that -is properly due it.

Notick.— The Seui-Wzeklt Uirioifhat Iffar the largest circulation of any paper pub-
lished on the Pacific coastf Itis therefore 'M
best tulvfrtilinfmedium for mil da ties of busi-
ness.

? The Holiday "Record-Union."
—

"valuable paper, as usual, is replete with
statistics of valuable information, which
'has characterized the holiday edition of that
paper for many years in the past. There
are sixteen pages of reading matter and
comprehensive tables of the events of the
year,- general and local, admirably arranged
for ready reference.— Gazette.

THE DAILYRECORD-UNION.
WEUXESItAV........ .4ASVAKH 14. ÜBO.

The San Francisco office of the Daily P.KCORnU.Mos
and Weekly Union is at 208 Montgomery street. ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS..
The Hrnili.T. or Hie British Mutual

Benefit and Social Society are hereby notified to.

meet at Pioneer Hall, 'IHIS (Wednesday) AFTER-
NOON*,at 1o'clock sharp, for the purpose of attend-
in" the funeral of our late brother, WILLIAM
THELWELL.

-
HENRY LONGTON.^President.

E. F.-Asbwosth, Secretary; jaU-lt*
*
tmrANTED-IN ORMATION IS REGARD TO
W GEOROE WHITFIELD GRAY, who went

from Kentucky to Caliiornia in 1549. Those baying
knowledge of him will confer a favor by writingto
SAMUEL GRAY, at Bardstown, Nelson county,
Kentucky. .Postuffii-e Box 4. ja!4-2w

WANTED—BY AN AMERICAN WOMAN, A
situation as housekecimf; or todo general

housework. • Callon Istreet, between Front and
Second, at Coffee MilIs. . Jal4-3t"

WANTkD-EIGHT MESSENGERS* AT SAC
:. ramento Telephone Kxchange. None but

active boys, between the 'gun at liand 14, need
apply. 'Inquireat Roots 10 and 12, Itabson's Build-
ing,corner Seventh and .1 streets.

' jal4-3l*

FORSALECHEAP— ALODGINGHOUSE, _«»*£...of nini- elegantly furnished rooms, iniff'Jone of the most desirab'e location! in theX_—m
city. -Reasons for Selling, owner is going East.
MKS.M.A. HALL, northeast corner Third and X
streets.

*!
"'* \u25a0• jailIW

TO-NIGHT,

-\*fEW'SINGING ;CLASS FOR BEGINNERS,
X^l at'my Music Rooms, at 730 o'clock. J. L.
SKINNER, northeast corner Sixth aud J streets.-. jaU-lt ,x t'»ia.p
—'_ 1, _

,1* '. \u25a0-_\u25a0"?'•'"
"

"\u25a0"" ——-\u25a0\u25a0'

——-"
Metropolitan Theater.
tS Engagement of the world-famous Comedian,

T
*

lOCXXXXXXxxxxxxx.xxxxxxxx
X

''
Z -X

x Mr.John E.:Owens, *
X i-

"-
\u25a0

-
',w ;

" * *'...'-..- \u0084 x
. xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Supported by a Company selected from the CALI-

FORNIA1HEATER,and other favorite Artists,
•

COMFIISING:
Charles B. Wells, - -'- Miss Kate Drain,
John Wilson, - - - .Miss iliza Long, .\u25a0\u25a0 I

Russell Bassett, Miss Frankie McClellan,.B. X Hodges, Miss Grace Pierce,
George 'Galloway,

'
',' Miss E. Wilson,

E. S. Thayer,
_ .. .

"

Miss 0. Wilson,
Charles Allen, Arthur .Moore,

W. 15. Charles, etc., elc.

TillI.'»I»»1. JAM AUY15, 188',

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND!
John E. Owens us Major de Boots

iND
-

SOLOKT __niisrc»-x.i3 l
Solon Shingle (bis great specialty) Mr.J. E.OWENS-

ISFRIDAY, January IMb,MR. OWENS in two
great characters,
EVERYBODY'S FRIEND^ FORTY WINKS!

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 17th,

.lit VICTIMS!
Joshua Buttcrby ;......, JOHN E. OWENS.

To conclude with SOLON SHINGLE!

IS GRAND OWENS MATINEE. SATURDAY, at
2 o'clock,..

EVERYBODY* FKIEXD!

ISPrices as usual. Seats secured at Theater
Candy Store. No extra charge for reserved seats.

ja!4-4t

__33»_"'?__!
*'.

-
I |. -I;i \u25a0\u25a0

- - v \u25a0

-UKEAT iviI> uiimi
\u25a0_.*.\u25a0

I!PEDESTRIAN §
001&"i 5"37

PAVILION!
Corner Sixth asd M streets,

COMMENCING

Monday, January 19, 1880,
AT 10 P." M.

LOOK AT THE GREAT WALKERS:
1. W. A. McINTYRE, San Francisco.
2. FRANK fURTS, Nevada.
3. _. H. EMERSON, Hartford
4. E. J. EATON, Red Bluff.
5. G. GUERRERO, Fan Francisco.
6. T. *.LORREL, California.
7. C. F. MACK. California.
8. H. MIR'EI'AU, California.
9. BROOKLYN BOY, New York.

10. JOHN KIBBLER, California.
li.W. B. Scott, California. .
12. J. MURDOCK, California.
13. BURLING BOY, Connecticut.
14. ANrHONY GREEN, Sacramento.
18. HARRY WILSON, California.
16. LEWIS BEAHAM, Ca'ifornia.
17. HARRY NLWH'FF, California.
18. GEORGE WILCOX. Nevada.
19. WILLIAMCHENOWITH, Nevada.
20. WILLIAMKENNEDY Nevada.
21. D. WALSH, Cillfornla.
22. G. DETTERISG, Sacramento county.
23. JAMES MORROW, PlacervlUe.

And others whose entrance has not as yet been
forwarded.

tS During the Evenings, and commencing
MONDAY EVENING, at 8 o'clock, the

GREAT INDIANRUNNERS,
808 AND NICK,

Will give Ex' ibi'i.n Runs; also, THE INDIAN
BQUAW will exhibit some great feats of Ku U___f
Against Time.

ISA BAND willhe in all. ndanee afternoon and
evening, and everything willbe done that will add
to the comfort of the audi, inc.

Idmission 59 rent-

Children *. 35 rents

N. B.—Positively no free list, except the Press.
J4i;-lw

_^^^^_^

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
rpHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST.J. ing between H. D. NASH and J. KLEES,
under the firmname of

"
Nvh A Klees," is this day

bymutual consent dissolved.
j 11. D. NASH A CO. Millc- .nliniio the manufacture

of the
"

Nash k Cults Grain Cleaner," at the old
sand, No. 906 Xstreet, Sacramento, CaL All ac-
counts doe the old Him mus be settled at once wltb
H. D. NASH k till,who are authorized to receipt
for the Mn-e.

Sacramento, January 13, 1880. H. D. NASH.
Jal4-2t J. KLEES.

NOTICE.
Lavd Crrica at B—_s>A_—ono, C»t_, )-

January 13, 1880. )

"YTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT THB
1.1 Uowing-naraed settler has filed notice of bis
intention to make final pn ofin support ofbis c airn,
and tesure final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty 'days from the date cl this notice, via.:
On the 17th FEBRI' vR'..I<RO. at 10 o'clock a. a.,
at this office. WILDER W. MONROE, Homestead
Application No. 652, for the wist half of northwest
quarter of section 24, township IInorh, range #
east, and names tho followingas hi- witnesses, viz.:
L. C. CHKISMAN and J. L. HALL,•\u25a0! Sutter
county. ED. '.TAILOR, Register,

j.lIlm*

STREET RAILROAD.
A MEETING OF PROPERTY OWNERS ON

_/\_ the lii.c o! the rr.r««w.d externrion of the
btreet Railroad d^.wm Tenth and Eleventh streets
to the 1 ity Cemetery, mill be held at the County
Court room, on .

Wednesday Evening, January ltili.
At 7:30 o'clock, to consider the hostile action of th*
Trustees, ex ing thereto. (B.C. till jal3-?[»2t

USE \u25a0>-.''

PERFECTION'S
VEGETABLE

HAIRRESTORER
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.-• mr^-SplSm . \u0084

STEINWAY &SONS' PIANOS

A. HEYMAN, SOLE AGENT. 1 -*-^-i•street, bet Sxth and Seventh, \u25a0
opposite Court-bouse. PIANOS TOfl *I3 5
LET. Plan.*!sold on installments. II

*
\u25a0 I\u25a0

\u25a0'\u25a0•-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-----
dVfrlr*. . ••'••- *.

Q. L. SIMMONS M.D. (HARV.)
jSURGEON, *M-J ':STREET. 1 SACRAMENTO
IO •\u25a0<_« Honrs -» to 10 A. \u25a0\u0084

* to 4 and
mar.- cm*


